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Patterns and frequency of anxiety in women undergoing gynaecological surgery
Aims. Within a gynaecological surgical setting to identify the patterns and frequency
of anxiety pre- and postoperatively; to identify any correlation between raised
anxiety levels and postoperative pain; to identify events, from the patients’ per-
spective, that may increase or decrease anxiety in the pre- and postoperative periods.
Background. It is well documented that surgery is associated with increased anxiety,
which has an adverse impact on patient outcomes. Few studies have been conducted
to obtain the patient’s perspective on the experience of anxiety and the events and
situations that aggravate and ameliorate it.
Method. The study used a mixed method approach. The sample consisted of women
undergoing planned gynaecological surgery. Anxiety was assessed using the State
Trait Anxiety Inventory. Trait anxiety was measured at the time of recruitment.
State anxiety was then assessed at six time points during the pre- and postoperative
periods. Postoperative pain was also measured using a 10 cm visual analogue scale.
Taped semi-structured telephone interviews were conducted approximately a week
after discharge.
Results. State anxiety rose steadily from the night before surgery to the point of
leaving the ward to go to theatre. Anxiety then increased sharply prior to the
anaesthetic decreasing sharply afterwards. Patients with higher levels of trait anxiety
were more likely to experience higher levels of anxiety throughout their admission.
Elevated levels of pre- and postoperative anxiety were associated with increased
levels of postoperative pain. Telephone interviews revealed a range of events/situ-
ations that patients recalled distressing them and many were related to inadequate
information.
Conclusion. This study found higher rates of anxiety than previously reported and
anxiety levels appeared raised before admission to hospital. This has important
clinical and research implications.
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Relevance to clinical practice. Patients with high levels of anxiety may be identified
preoperatively and interventions designed to reduce anxiety could be targeted to this
vulnerable group. Patient experiences can inform the delivery of services to meet
their health needs better.
Key words: anxiety, gynaecology, nursing, pain, STAI, surgery
Introduction
Anxiety, which is considered to be an emotional response to
a perceived threat or danger (Spielberger & Rickman 1990),
is present in most surgical patients to a certain degree (Norris
& Baird 1967, Ramsey 1972, Johnston 1980, Wilson-
Barnett 1981, Welsh 2000). For women undergoing gynae-
cological surgery, anxiety is recognized as an important
factor because of the sensitive and emotive nature of their
treatment (Walsgrove 1999). Research has shown that
women with gynaecological disorders undergoing invasive
radiological procedures experience higher levels of state
anxiety than other invasive radiological procedures (Aksoy
et al. 2000). It has also been demonstrated that women
undergoing gynaecological surgery, who expressed more
worry before their surgery, displayed greater heart rate and
blood pressure changes before and during surgery, and were
more difficult to anaesthetize, and were more likely to
experience headache, vomiting and pain afterwards (Abbott
& Abbott 1995). Preoperatively, anxiety may be due to
threats to the patient’s self-concept, role functioning, fear of
alteration in body image, having an anaesthetic, pain,
discomfort and dependence (Wilson-Barnett 1981, Dodds
1993, Salmon 1993, Welsh 2000, Cheung et al. 2003).
Postoperatively, the patient’s need to ambulate and attend
their own hygiene needs have been identified as important,
and the need for effective communication between all
members of the health care team (Manias 2003, Nijkamp
et al. 20051 ). Raised anxiety has important clinical implica-
tions as it has been demonstrated to have an adverse impact
upon anaesthetic requirements (Osborn & Sandler 20042 ),
postoperative recovery (Kiecolt-Glaser et al. 19983 ), as well as
increasing the likelihood of postoperative nausea and vom-
iting (Van den Bosch 20054 ). Numerous studies have
demonstrated a positive correlation between anxiety and
pain with less anxious patients experiencing less pain
(Thomas et al. 1995, De Groot et al. 19975 , Kain et al.
2000, Kalkman et al. 2003). It has also been shown that the
anxious patient tends to require a longer postoperative
hospital stay (Boeke et al. 1991) and can result in beha-
vioural and cognitive sequelae that can also have far-
reaching effects on recovery (Wilson-Barnett & Batehup
1988, Kiecolt-Glaser et al. 1998).
The majority of studies, concerned with anxiety prior to
surgery, measure the variable at only one time point
preoperatively (Salmon et al. 1986, Tatrow et al. 2004,
Ukpong & Adesunkanmi 2004). The identification and
understanding of anxiety as experienced by surgical patients
are vital given that assisting patients in coping with anxiety
are recognized as one of the nurse’s most important
responsibilities (Swindale 1989, Teasdale 1995, Cunado
Barrio et al. 1999, Mitchell 2000, Manias 2003, Moser et al.
2003). Previous research has suggested that nurses do not
accurately perceive anxiety and stress in surgical patients
(Biley 1989, Teasdale et al. 2000). Whilst there has been a
wealth of research conducted on anxiety in surgical patients,
surprisingly little research has been conducted on the natural
course of such anxiety. This may be seen as important not
only to enhance the understanding of the patient experience,
but also for the successful implementation of anxiety
management interventions. There have been few studies
that have considered the experience of anxiety from the
patient’s perspective. Grieve (2002) asked 150-day surgery
patients to describe how they felt about their impending
surgery. Whilst this provided valuable insight into the
patient’s experience, again the focus was on the immediate
preoperative period only. It would appear that there is a
paucity of knowledge regarding this experience of anxiety
over time and the factors that might influence this in the
clinical setting.
Aims
The aims of this study were to:
• To identify the frequency and pattern of anxiety in the
immediate pre- and postoperative periods;
• To identify any correlation between raised anxiety levels
and postoperative pain;
• To identify what events/situations, from the patients’ per-
spective, may contribute to an elevation or decrease in
anxiety levels in the immediate pre- and postoperative
periods.
E Carr et al.
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Design
The study used a mixed-method design. The mixing of
quantitative and qualitative methods for evaluative purpo-
ses has been referred to as ‘mixed-methods’ and is most
frequently used for the purpose of method triangulation
(Green & McClintock 19856,7 , Paraho 1997, Shih 1998,
Barbour 1999). Triangulation has been defined as ‘the
combination of two or more theories, data sources,
methods, or investigators in one study of a single
phenomenon’ (Shih 1998, p. 632). This mixed methods
framework was deemed essential as the study had a dual
purpose; to investigate the frequency of anxiety as well as
gain an insight into the patients’ anxiety experience. The
aim of this triangulation was to obtain a more complete
and holistic understanding of anxiety as experienced by
surgical patients (Jick 1979, Coyle & Williams 20008 ).
Sample
A convenience sample of 80 women undergoing planned
gynaecological surgery was used. The inclusion criteria were
that all women were aged over 18 years, and were having
planned gynaecological surgery. Women were excluded from
the study if they suffered cognitive dementia or confusion. A
sample size of 80 is consistent with the ‘rule of thumb’
minimum for regression studies: at least 10 subjects per
variable entered into the regression model (Norman &
Streiner 2000). We have eight candidate risk factors.
Data collection
Women attending the preadmission clinics, approximately
one week prior to surgery, were invited to participate in the
study. Following consent, a baseline measure of trait anxiety
and demographic variables were obtained. The latter
comprised age, marital status, nature of operation, and
historical data including previous surgery and previous pain.
State anxiety was subsequently measured at six time points;
6 PM the night before surgery, 8 AM or on waking the
morning of surgery, before leaving the ward to go to theatre,
in the anaesthetic room, 8 AM one day postoperatively and
8 AM day two postoperatively. The preoperative question-
naires were given to the patients to administer themselves. On
postoperative days one and two, after completing the STAI,
pain was also measured using a visual analogue scale (VAS).
Taped semi-structured telephone interviews were conducted
with the patients approximately one week after discharge
from hospital. Invitation to participate in the study and data
collection was undertaken by SA and KB.
Research instruments
State-trait anxiety inventory
Anxiety was assessed using the State Trait Anxiety Inventory
(STAI), which was designed by Spielberger et al. (1970). The
STAI is a widely used self-report anxiety measurement tool,
which consists of two 20-item scales, which enquire about
feelings. The STAI Form X-1 is designed to measure the
transitory or situational emotional states (state anxiety) and
inquires about feelings on a four-point Likert scale, with
responses ranging from 1 (not at all) to 4 (very much). The
STAI Form X-2 is designed to inquire about how the person
feels in general (trait anxiety), which is the relatively stable
individual differences in anxiety proneness. The 20-item
scales explore how the person feels and the four-point Likert
scale ranges from 1 (almost never) to 4 (almost always). The
possible scores for each form range from 20 to 80, a higher
score indicating a greater level of anxiety. Reliability and
validity of the STAI are well reported (Spielberger et al. 1970,
Spielberger et al. 19839 , Munafo & Stevenson 2001).
Visual analogue scale
The VAS consisted of a 10-cm horizontal line with verbal
anchors at either end (no pain and worst pain imaginable)
and is one of the most widely used assessment tools in the
measurement of pain (Gudex et al. 1996, Briggs & Dean
1998). Patients were asked to indicate their current pain on
movement by placing a mark on the horizontal line. Whilst
there have been criticisms concerning the users ability to
understand the instrument (Chapman et al. 1985, McDowell
& Newell 198710 ) with clear instructions, the simplicity ap-
pears to outweigh the limitations (Coll et al. 2004).
Additional patient data
Information in addition to basic demographics was also
collected: type of surgery, history of previous surgery, if the
surgery was related to a possible malignancy, whether the
patient had received night sedation the night before the sur-
gery, whether the patient had received premedication, and if
the patient suffered from pain prior to admission. Informa-
tion was obtained either from the patients directly or their
medical records.
Semi-structured telephone interviews
To identify events or situations, from the patients’ perspec-
tive, that may have contributed to an elevation or decrease in
anxiety levels, a semi-structured taped telephone interview
was conducted a week after discharge from hospital. This
method of data collection was chosen as its format provides a
structure and focus to the interview, whilst also containing a
Original article Anxiety and surgery
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flexibility which allows for probing of more complex and
sensitive issues (Barriball & While 1994, Waterman et al.
1999, Carr & Worth 2001). These interviews were taped as
this permitted an identical replication of the interview, which
facilitated analysis as well as reduced the possibility of error
(Barriball & While 1994). Given the large volume of poten-
tial data, it was planned that interviews would stop when no
new data emerged.
The importance of authenticity in qualitative research
demands that terms such as transferability, dependability,
confirmability and credibility are explored (Holloway &
Wheeler 1996). A co-researcher, who was familiar with the
surgical experience but not the study, coded every seventh
transcript, interpreting the data to confirm the meanings.
These were shared with SA and mutually agreed themes and
sub-themes were confirmed.
Ethical considerations
Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the
Research and Ethics Committee (REC). Patients were
approached in the preadmission assessment clinic, where
they were given information about the study. Due to time
constraints, informed consent to participate was obtained at
this point. Later in the study, verbal consent was gained to
proceed with the telephone interview as it is important to
recognize that, during the time between written consent and
the interview, the patients’ views may change (Carr & Worth
2001).
Data analysis
The quantitative data were managed in a database
constructed in Microsoft Access. The data were analysed
using a combination of the Statistical Package for the
Social Sciences (SPSS) version 10, Minitab version 14 and
the logistic regression and modelling package EGRET. v.2.
In response to the non-normal distribution of the state
anxiety (Anderson–Darling Normality test: P < 0Æ05), non-
parametric statistical methods (Wilcoxon paired-sample test
and Friedman repeat measures analysis of variance) were
used in the assessment of observed changes in anxiety
across key time points. The Mann–Whitney test (indepen-
dent sample comparisons), Spearman rank correlation
(bivariate associations) and logistic regression modelling
were used to assess interelationships between anxiety and
pain scores, and to evaluate candidate predictors of high
anxiety, respectively.
Patients classified as a ‘high’ anxiety patient if scored ‡45
on the STAI which follows that adopted by other studies
(Spielberger et al. 197311 , Nelson et al. 1998, Kindler et al.
2000, Teasdale et al. 2000).
A pragmatic thematic analysis of the semi-structured
interviews was undertaken (Aronson 1994). Interviews were
transcribed and coded to reduce the data (Miles & Huber-
man 1994). Codes were grouped together into a smaller
number of constructs if they were found to pertain to the
same aspect of the phenomena, which formed themes and
sub-themes.
Results
One hundred and twelve patients were asked to participate in
the study; 94 patients (83Æ9%) consented, 11 (9Æ8%) declined
and seven (6Æ3%) were not included because they either did
not understand the questionnaires or were having day case
surgery. Fourteen patients were withdrawn from the study
due to: surgery postponed or cancelled, incomplete data, or
transferred to general surgeons. Forty-four women partici-
pated in semi-structured interviews. Initially, it was hoped to
interview each women, however, due to time constraints and
also a lack of new emerging data, interview data collection
ceased at this point. Data were collected between October
2001 and May 2002.
The mean age was 52Æ1 years (SD 13Æ96) and range 18–
82 years. Patients were categorized as having major surgery
(abdominal incision, n ¼ 40) or minor surgery (n ¼ 40) with
the most common major surgical procedure being total
abdominal hysterectomy (n ¼ 28, 35%) and the most com-
mon minor procedure being vaginal hysterectomy (n ¼ 15,
18Æ7%). A total 86 Æ3% (n ¼ 69) of the women had
previously surgery and 22 (27Æ5%) reported preadmission
pain. The mean postoperative length of stay was 3Æ8 days (SD
2Æ13). The median trait anxiety was 40Æ5 with an interquartile
range of 32–48Æ75. Table 1 summarizes the frequency of
anxiety in the sample using the external reference value of
STAI ‡45. At the preadmission clinic, nearly half of the
patients (41Æ3%) experienced ‘high’ anxiety. Preoperatively,
the greatest frequency of ‘high’ anxiety was seen at the
preanaesthetic time point, where 67% of the sample were
‘high’ anxiety cases. Postoperatively, the of ‘high’ anxiety
decreased considerably to 20% on day one and 19% on day
two.
12 The variation between patients in anxiety levels over the
study period was extensive but a statistically significant
pattern of change (Friedman P < 0Æ0001) is evidenced in the
summary anxiety profile (Fig. 1). Subsequent pairwise con-
trasts between median trait anxiety scores at selected time
points were evaluated using the Wilcoxon signed-ranks test.
Preoperatively, there was little observed difference between
E Carr et al.
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the median preadmission clinical trait anxiety score (40Æ5)
and the median state anxiety score the night before surgery
(41). Anxiety levels peaked at the preanaesthetic time point
(median ¼ 58). The median anxiety prior to the anaesthetic
was significantly higher than the median anxiety the evening
before surgery (P ¼ 0Æ0001), which is not unexpected due to
the proximity to surgery. There was a sharp decline in median
state anxiety from the preanaesthetic time point (58) to day
one postoperatively (37) (P ¼ 0Æ03).
The median pain score on day one postoperatively was 3Æ4
declining on day two to 2Æ1 (Wilcoxon P ¼ 0Æ02). Elevated
levels of preoperative state anxiety on the night before surgery
were weakly associated with increased levels of postoperative
pain on day one (rs ¼ 0Æ254, P ¼ 0Æ031) and day two
(rs ¼ 0Æ295, P ¼ 0Æ011). A positive correlation was also
observed between postoperative state anxiety and postoper-
ative pain on day one (rs ¼ 0Æ382, P ¼ 0Æ001) and day two
(rs ¼ 0Æ515, P < 0Æ0001). No significant associations were
identified between trait anxiety and postoperative pain.
Predictors of anxiety
To facilitate the search for possible predictors of a propensity
to ‘high’ anxiety, we used a summary measures approach to
repeated measures analysis (see Senn et al. 2000) to capture
each patient’s profile of trait anxiety scores. The summary
measures approach to the analysis of serial measurements is a
simple and effective alternative to techniques such as repeated
measures analysis of variance (rm-ANOVA), when confronted
by missing values, variable timings, outliers and non-normal
distribution. The methodology is described in practical detail
by Altman (1991). The summary measure used was the area
under the patient’s anxiety response profile (Area Under
Curve or AUC). Eight variables relating to the study subjects
(see Table 2) were examined, individually (univariate analy-
sis) and collectively (multivariate analysis) to assess possible
associations with our composite anxiety measure (AUC).
Univariate analysis, using the Mann–Whitney test or the
Spearman correlation as appropriate, revealed three signifi-
cant variables, major or minor surgery (P ¼ 0Æ002), previous
pain (P ¼ 0Æ007) and trait anxiety (P < 0Æ0001). All eight
variables were then entered into a logistic regression, using
AUC as the outcome variable, this being dichotomized at the
50th centile i.e. ‘low’ anxiety (AUC < 50th centile) and
‘high’ anxiety (AUC > 50th centile). The results reveal two
significant predictors, major or minor surgery and trait
anxiety (Table 2). Both forward and backward stepwise
variable selection delivered a reduced model comprising only
these two variables (Table 3). A repetition of the analysis
using the 75th centile as a ‘high’ anxiety threshold delivered a
reduced equation comprising state anxiety and history of
previous pain as significant predictors (Table 4). No signifi-
cant interactions between variables were detected. No model
fit pathologies were detected, using the suite of diagnostics
resident in EGRET. The reduced model equations classified
84 and 87% of the study subjects correctly in terms of their
anxiety status using the 50th and the 75th centile ‘high’
anxiety cut-offs, respectively. We conclude that trait anxiety,
type of surgery (major or minor) and previous pain are key
players in the identification of propensity to high anxiety.
There was a clear correlation between the patients’
preadmission trait anxiety score and the overall anxiety
profile (AUC 50) over time (rs ¼ 0Æ587, P < 0Æ001). This
indicates that those patients with higher levels of anxiety
proneness are more likely to experience higher levels of
anxiety throughout the admission period. Women who were
admitted for major surgery (n ¼ 40) were significantly more
anxious than those women who were admitted for minor
surgery (n ¼ 40) (Mann–Whitney P ¼ 0Æ002). Women who
reported pain prior to hospital admission (demographic data)
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Figure 1 Summary anxiety profile using boxplots of STAI scores over
study period. Keys – see Table 1.
Table 1 Frequency of anxiety in the sample using an external refer-
ence value (STAI score ‡ 45)
Time point n (valid) Frequency ‡ 45 %
TS 80 33 41Æ3
S1 78 39 44Æ9
S2 78 35 52Æ7
S3 56 29 51Æ8
S4 21 14 66Æ7
S5 75 15 20
S6 74 14 18Æ9
Keys – S1, state anxiety 6 PM night before surgery; S2, state anxiety
8 AM morning of surgery; S3, state anxiety before leaving ward for
surgery; S4, state anxiety prior to anaesthetic; S5, state anxiety day
one postoperatively; S6, state anxiety day two postoperatively.
Original article Anxiety and surgery
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were also significantly more anxious during the study period
than those who did not (Mann–Whitney P ¼ 0Æ006).
Qualitative analysis
Forty-four (55%) women were interviewed by telephone.
When it became apparent that no new data were being
obtained from the interviews, they were stopped. Thematic
analysis revealed the two key themes ‘causes of anxiety’ and
‘alleviation of anxiety’ (Tables 5 and 6).
It was evident from the questionnaire data that the
preoperative period was an anxious time. The organization
and delivery of care could increase anxiety through cancel-
lation of surgery, excessive waiting times and staff attitudes:
I was feeling very worried, and I wasn’t feeling well at all that day,
and to be told that day that I wasn’t going in. I didn’t know if I was
going to be able to cope with the rest of that day. (p. 2)
I had to be in for 1Æ30 and absolutely nothing at all was checked or
done with me on that day at all. So I went in from 1Æ30 and stayed
there all afternoon for absolutely no good reason at all. (p. 40)
I could overhear the nurse and the patient, she wanted a commode
and it was used and I don’t think she was able to wipe her own
bottom and the nurse refused to do it for her…the woman ended up
in tears…that did bother me and I still think about it now. (p. 68)
Whilst being admitted to hospital and becoming a patient is
acknowledged as stressful the loss of independence together
Table 2 Logistic regression: dichoto-
mizing the AUC variable on the 50th
percentile: (‡50th percentile ¼ ‘high’
anxiety, n ¼ 77)
Predictor Coeff. (beta) SE Z P-value Odds ratio
95% CI
Lower Upper
Constant 5Æ90 2Æ51 2Æ35 0Æ02
Age 0Æ001 0Æ03 0Æ02 0Æ99 1Æ00 0Æ94 1Æ06
Major/minor 2Æ21 0Æ92 2Æ40 0Æ02 9Æ14 1Æ50 55Æ82
Previous surgery 0Æ43 0Æ91 0Æ47 0Æ64 1Æ54 0Æ26 9Æ08
Premedication 1Æ87 1Æ35 1Æ39 0Æ17 6Æ52 0Æ46 92Æ20
Night sedation 0Æ04 1Æ11 0Æ04 0Æ97 0Æ96 0Æ11 8Æ53
Surgical cancer 1Æ68 1Æ09 1Æ55 0Æ12 0Æ19 0Æ02 1Æ57
Previous pain 1Æ08 0Æ80 1Æ34 0Æ18 2Æ94 0Æ61 14Æ21
Trait 0Æ10 0Æ04 2Æ87 0Æ004 1Æ11 1Æ03 1Æ19
Table 3 Reduced model for logistic
regression: dichotomizing the AUC variable
on the 50th percentile: (‡50th percentile ¼
‘high’ anxiety, n ¼ 77)
Predictor Coeff. (beta) SD Z P-value Odds ratio
95% CI
Lower Upper
Constant 5Æ910 1Æ481 3Æ99 <0Æ001
Trait 0Æ124 0Æ033 3Æ72 <0Æ001 1Æ13 1Æ06 1Æ21
Major/minor 1Æ884 0Æ596 3Æ16 0Æ002 6Æ58 2Æ04 21Æ17
Table 4 Reduced model for logistic
regression: dichotomizing the AUC
variable on the 75th percentile: (‡75th
percentile ¼ ‘high’ anxiety, n ¼ 77)
Predictor Coeff. (beta) SD Z P-value
Odds
ratio
95% CI
Lower Upper
Constant 8Æ566 2Æ179 3Æ93 <0Æ001
Trait 0Æ154 0Æ044 3Æ51 <0Æ001 1Æ17 1Æ07 1Æ27
Previous pain 1Æ582 0Æ762 2Æ08 0Æ038 4Æ86 1Æ09 21Æ63
Table 5 Sub-themes and codes for the key theme: ‘causes of anxiety’
Sub-themes Codes
Organization and
delivery of care
Waiting/time
Cancellations
Staff
Hospital environment
Becoming a patient Psychological aspects of being a patient
Behavioural aspects of being a patient
Not knowing Information
Unexpected events
Complications and side effects
Pain
Concerns over others Concerns about family and friends
Concerns about fellow patients
E Carr et al.
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with unexpected feelings of helplessness and vulnerability
contributed to this.
It was awful, the clinic was full of screaming kids and I was in my
nightie and slippers everyone else was in their outdoor clothes. It had
been raining and they were all in coats and I was in my nightie. I was
pushed to one side of the room and I just sat there and felt very
nervous and really very vulnerable. (p. 21)
I just found the whole experience very strange, you know, I lead an
extremely busy life normally and look after myself, and when you are
stuck in bed in a nightie you begin to feel very odd, as if you are
totally not yourself and out of control. (p. 16)
The further sub-theme to emerge was ‘not knowing’ and
several examples of lack of information or being given
conflicting advice contributed to feeling anxious:
Most people do have this loss after they have this type of operation
and at no point was I told how long this was likely to go on. (p. 37)
…my consultations were, one of them was inaccurate, the consultant
had to write to me afterwards to correct what the doctor had told me
at the consultation. (p. 10)
…pain, that was what I was more concerned about…pain really. (p.
48)
Whilst fellow patients could elicit feelings of anxiety, patients
also tried to reduce their distress:
Well when you are in a ward like that you hear other people being ill.
Yes, I worry about the other people who are obviously in distress.
(p. 68)
I spoke to two or three patients while I was on the ward because they
looked very anxious and worried and a bit alone. (p. 51)
Patients also identified situations where their anxiety was
alleviated, in particular fellow patients and healthcare work-
ers:
One thing that really, really helped, there was another lady on the
ward…and we got on like a house on fire. I was talking to her the
evening before the operation, all the same sort of anxieties…every-
thing that I’d worried about she’d got exactly the same...and that
really helped. In fact she was one of the best things about the whole
thing, I can honestly say. (p. 34)
You weren’t just a number you know, we’ve done number four and
now its number six. You actually felt you were a real person and they
all knew who you were. (p. 56)
Being prepared and knowing what to expect also contributed
to the alleviation of anxiety:
All my meetings with all the doctors, all my appointments…were
very informative. Not at one time did they ever put me at the stage
where I got frightened of what might happen. (p. 15)
Good pain management was viewed as an important com-
ponent of care that reduced anxiety:
I came to and they said ‘any pain, any pain’ and I kept saying ‘no, no,
no’, and I thought I must be out of the ordinary because I didn’t have
any pain. (p. 8)
I was given all the pain relief I needed when I wanted it. (p. 48)
The interviews gave a rich insight into the subjective experience
of anxiety, and in particular, to further understand the events
and situations that caused a rise or fall in anxiety levels
associated with hospitalization for surgery.
Discussion
The primary aims of this study were to identify the frequency
and patterns of anxiety before and after surgery, identify any
correlation between pain and anxiety, and gain an under-
standing of the events that heighten or lessen anxiety at this
time. Implications for the delivery of care and suggestions are
made for where improvements might ameliorate anxiety for
the surgical patient.
Frequency and patterns of anxiety
The frequency of high levels of trait anxiety within the sample
was greater than expected, with almost half of the sample
scoring ‡45 on the STAI. Mean trait anxiety for female
general population has been reported as 36Æ85 (Knight et al.
1983). Despite apparently high levels of preoperative state
anxiety within the study population, these levels may be
considered lower than perhaps would be expected, bearing in
mind the nature of the sample. Patients in the study were
undergoing gynaecological surgery, which is associated with
high rates of psychological morbidity (Lalinec & Engelsmann
1985, Salter 1985, Ryan et al. 1989, Abbott & Abbott 199513 ).
Table 6 Sub-themes and codes for the key theme: ‘alleviating anxi-
ety’
Sub-theme Codes
People Hospital staff
Other patients
Family and friends
Returning to self
Being prepared Previous experiences
Accurate information
Pain Good pain management
Original article Anxiety and surgery
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Therefore, this group of patients is vulnerable and may have
additional psychological needs.
The absence of any noteworthy difference between median
preadmission clinic trait anxiety score (40Æ5) and median
state anxiety score the evening before surgery (41) was
surprising, and raises questions regarding the time point at
which the impending surgery impacts upon anxiety levels.
The findings from the qualitative analysis suggested that
anxiety levels were raised in advance of admission. For
example, the prospect of surgical cancellation had resulted in
increased anxiety before admission.
In the current study, the individual differences in the
anxiety profiles were highly variable between women. It is
acknowledged that patients do differ in their psychological
response to hospitalization, and in particular to surgery
(Kincey 1995). These findings emphasize the importance of
individualized care and the recognition of individual variance
and subsequent interventions to reduce anxiety.
A general pattern of anxiety over the study period was seen
to emerge, where anxiety rose during the preoperative period
to a peak prior to the anaesthetic, and then declined sharply
on day one postoperatively, with little observed change on
day two. This pattern is generally supported within the
literature in spite of variations in study design (De Groot
et al. 1997, McCrone et al. 2001).
Pain and anxiety
This study revealed that women with elevated levels of
preoperative anxiety were more likely to experience a higher
level of pain postoperatively (Perry et al. 1994, Kain et al.
2000). Uncertainty is evident in the literature regarding the
role of preoperative anxiety on postoperative pain as some
studies have reported that it is trait and not state anxiety that
is the important predictor variable for postoperative pain
(Munafo & Stevenson 2001). Kain et al. (2000) provide
evidence that the trait anxiety in itself does not have any
direct effect on postoperative pain, but that the effects of trait
anxiety were mediated through the effects of anxiety on
preoperative state anxiety (Kain et al. 2000). It would appear
that the majority of studies supports the relationship between
anxiety and pain but methodological weaknesses and con-
founding variables (different patient groups) may be respon-
sible for the reported inconsistencies.
Early identification of patients with ‘high anxiety’ would
enable interventions to be targeted to this group. Even though
the educational and managerial implications associated with
such interventions are acknowledged (Wilson-Barnett 1994),
targeting a ‘high risk’ group as opposed to the whole patient
population may be seen as a better use of scarce resources.
Similarly, in the postoperative period, the current study
also found that postoperative anxiety was positively correla-
ted with postoperative pain. Good pain management was
identified by the women as a significant contributor to the
alleviation of anxiety and conversely, pain itself could elicit
anxiety. It is important to emphasize that such findings do
not explain the direction of the relationship between
postoperative anxiety and pain, whether anxiety makes the
experience of pain worse or whether pain leads to increased
anxiety (Carr 2000). These associations between anxiety and
pain not only reinforce the clinical importance of anxiety but
also suggest avenues through which pain management
strategies can be developed.
Events and situations increasing or decreasing anxiety
From the interviews, a range of events/situations that
influenced anxiety were identified. Not knowing whether a
hospital bed was available until the day of admission and
being admitted the night before surgery, there were events,
for some patients, that contributed to their anxiety (Koivula
et al. 2002, Ivarsson et al. 2004). Such findings suggest
instances where the organization and delivery of care are not
grounded in the patients’ viewpoint. Tasa et al. (1996) state
that the creation and change in policies and service delivery
are often based on criteria that are deemed of importance to
the organization rather than the patient. Improvements in the
health care organization including better information and
support and a change of waiting lists systems were recom-
mended. It is clear that interventions designed to reduce
anxiety may need to be instigated prior to hospital admission
if they are to impact on the sustained levels of anxiety during
the admission period. With the decline in the use of
preoperative anxiolytic drugs, it is unlikely that these would
be prescribed to address the distress experienced prior to
hospitalization. However, other interventions such as relax-
ation therapy and cognitive behavioural therapy may be of
benefit. Further research is needed in this area.
There were many reported events that patients recalled
distressing them and many were related to inadequate infor-
mation. The importance of providing preoperative informa-
tion to help patients reduce their anxiety is well reported
(Devine 1992, Johnston & Vogele 1993, Gammon & Mulhol-
land 1996, Sjoling et al. 2003). The increasingly shorter
hospital stay challenges health care professionals to provide
information that prepares patients adequately for surgery.
Grieve (2002) conducted a qualitative study in a day surgery
unit where patients were asked via open questioning to describe
how they felt about their impending surgery. A central feature
reported by the patients, which compounded their anxiety, was
E Carr et al.
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the loss of personal identity and control, leading to a sense of
disempowerment. Webb (1986) wrote of her experiences of
becoming a gynaecology patient and used this experience to
further inform the study she undertook. Her words are
mirrored nearly 20 years later by a patient in this study:
Despite being an experienced nurse and a fairly confident woman in
other realms of my life, I was reduced to feeling inadequate, a person
who could not be talked to on an equal basis by doctors, and
someone whose worries and distress were of no importance. (Webb
1986, p. 105)
Fellow patients were used as a source of information, as a
distraction from current worries, and most importantly, as a
forum for discussion and validation of emotions and physical
symptoms. Kulik et al. (1996) found that patients engaged in
more cognitive clarity and emotional self-evaluation affilia-
tions with a roommate who had a similar rather than
dissimilar surgical problem. Parent and Fortin (2000) found
that patients who received support from former patients were
less anxious before surgery, reported greater self-efficacy and
increased physical activity postsurgery. This might be a
helpful strategy for patients who are particularly anxious.
From the qualitative analysis, one of the strongest themes
to emerge was the importance of the nurse–patient relation-
ship for the alleviation and management of anxiety, the sense
of being cared for as an individual rather than as an object of
care. Support for these findings is provided by other
published research into the patients’ experience of nursing
(Appleton 1993, Koch et al. 1995, Ersser 1998, Bouthillette
200114 ). In a study conducted by Astedt-Kurki and Haggman-
Laitila (1992), patients, in describing their care, emphasized
the importance of the interaction between patient and nurse.
In particular, kindness, friendliness, sense of humour, as well
as how well the nurse secured the intimacy and safety of the
patient, were described as important components of nursing
care. Whilst strategies to reduce anxiety might be thought of
as ‘relaxation’ or ‘information’, it is also important to
emphasize the therapeutic nature of individualized patient
care.
Limitations to the study
There are several issues related to the methodological design
of this study which need to be discussed. The decision to have
a convenience sample, which included a broad sample of
patients of different ages with different operations, was
balanced against the need to capture a wide patient perspec-
tive, but obviously reducing the generalizability of these
findings to other settings. The preoperative questionnaires
were given to the patients to administer themselves due to
practical and time constraints, which introduced the possi-
bility of patients failing to complete the questionnaires and
the resultant lack of data. Overall, the completion rates were
good, with the most notable exception being the preanaes-
thesia questionnaire (at time point S4). Many patients did not
have the opportunity to complete the questionnaire at this
point as they went from theatre reception to anaesthetic room
without waiting.
To compensate for the effects of this missing data, the AUC
statistic was employed, however it is not possible to draw
firm conclusions regarding the experience of anxiety minutes
prior to anaesthetic induction.
Conclusion
This study found higher rates of anxiety than previously
reported in gynaecological patients. Uncertainty is evident in
the literature regarding the time point at which the
impending surgical procedure affects patients’ anxiety levels
but the findings from this study suggest that anxiety levels
may be elevated well before admission to hospital. Further
research that aims to resolve this uncertainty is necessary
due to the important implications this has for clinical
practice as well as the timing of psychological interventions.
It may be possible to identify a specific sector of this
vulnerable population who are at particular risk of high
levels of anxiety using variables such as trait anxiety, type of
surgery, and pain prior to admission. Recognizing the
support, other patients can give, through affiliation, and
ensuring that nursing care is individualized can also make a
positive contribution.
Aspects of the organization and delivery of care could be
particularly stressful and policies were not always patient
focused. At this hospital, improvements have been made as
this study finished including encouraging patients to wear
their day clothes and walk to the operating theatre, where
possible, rather than being wheeled on a trolley. The
provision of individualized patient care that recognizes and
helps maintain personal identity and control facilitates the
alleviation of anxiety. The provision of patient services,
informed by patients’ experiences and point of view, is likely
to offer care that better means their needs.
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